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THE T. G. WILSON

Fruit and Vegetable Ganner.

The only complete one on the market
Saves time, fnel and labor. Needs neither
cook stove nor furnace. The Canner weighs
only 27 pounds, and can be used either
within doors or out under the trees. The
baskets carry 16 3-l- b. or 20 2-l- b. cans. Ca-

pacity from 400 to 1,000 cans per day.
If you should buy any "other Canner on

on the market, you will regret it after seeing

THE T. G. WILSON.
tSF Send for circular. Address,

E. H. & S. M. WILSON,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

DEAD WEEDS LIVE CROPS
The YORK IMFIlOVBiJ w Jts x.uu.xt, uas square spring Bteel

teetn with round points, narrow In the body and of great flexibility-t- he

most Important essential of a weeder. Do not slash nor bruise the young
plants as naiteeinao. neverwuB,6ioB'wiauL-c-.

ineteeth
being square, never break. The frame is made of strong, flex.
ible, angle steel handles and shafts are adjustable. Send for free

.nio. TrtoSTuin crier Corn Planters and Grain Drills arptimw1AVUM. irfjf --o WCO).

THE BPANGIiEtt MFG. CO., 506 Queen St., York, Pp.

GARDNER PEA HOLLER.
Investigate the Liddell Line

of

The only perfect machine for hulling 'and cleaning field
peas from the pod In one operation. They are made of better mate-
rial, better built, better finished and do better work than any other
Huller. Four Sizes at prices to suit you. Don't be fooled Into buy-
ing an Imitation. Have nothing but the genuine Gardner Pea Hul-
ler. Catalogue free.

Chattanooga Implement & Manufacturing Go.,.
Bast Chattanooga, Term.

Free catalogue will be sent If you will mention this paper.

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Cotton Ginning Machinery, Etc.
SISD FOB CATALOGUE DESCRIBING THE

Hurray Ginning and Cleaning System.
AU Inquiries from parties In South Carolina, and In North Carolina east ofjjurnam, snouia De aaaressea to

All others to
LIDDELL COMPANY,

Charlotte. N. C.
GIBBES MiCHKERYICOHPANY,

Columbia, S. C. mmkm
The bu yer of farm implements wants the best his money can buy. He wants imple-
ments that require the least trouble to operate; least expense in repairs; easiest in

Every planter write to B.
I W. Hawkins, Nona, Ga., forhistory and descriptive cir-

cular Of his EXTRA TTn.
draftr In ca.na.pA t.v that rir tVifi wrnrb-- fho Koct Tn y,a Johnston No. 10GOT

TOW
o - 7 www . v m. u. vuv UVUVI VUV

Mower he gets just what he wants nothing he don't want,
brains and long experience .can produce or monev can buv.

Drop us a card and we will put you onto
something with which you can turn your
neighbor green with envy by catching dead

L.IFIC Cotton and price of It is the best that
and we can give

vou reasons whv. W'a ha.v nnlv eruuA Vioro tn hint t enma of them, but ourloads of them In streams where he has be
seea. vuick maturing,making three bales per
acre. Pamnhlpt in frpo onH free Mower booklet gives them all shows the parts in detail

the Johnston No. 10 is the cheapest mower to buy. It tells why
and tells you why
its three pawlstells you how to make It. V

prevent lost motion; why its draft is so evenly
divided; shows its Steel Roller Bearings
which make it lightest in draft; Rhnws its hm

come disgusted trying to catch them the
old-fashion- ed way. It's something new and
cheap. It catches at all seasons some,
thing no other tackle will do. It will tickleyou to see It catch house and musk rats.
Illustrated catalog of prices and testlmnnl-al- s

for the asking.
EUREKA FISH NET CO., Griffin, Ga.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
JvXIlUerLay,nstram e?gs.-Wper81ttln- g

of 15. Express Prepaid. THOMAS P. WHAR-
TON, R. 0. 8, Washington, N. C.

bushings which prevent heating ; tells why it cuts
clean, runs quietly why it is the mower you
want. This booklet will post you on the vital

For Sole
mower points you ought to know
a postal to get information that
many dollars and much disap-Wi- ll

also send our 1905 catalog
the Johnston farm implements
ine Highest a ward at St. Louis.

The Johnston Harvester Co.

Bnff Langshans, Opingtons, Wyandottes,Barred Rocks, Cornish Indians.
Ptloem Reasonable.

Eggs fl.60 per 15; 2.50 per 30.

P. H. POINDEXTER, Donnaha, N. C.

Box C-- 7 Batavia, N. Y.

l" ADJUSTABLE SYIoney for Work.
We want farmers and farmers' sons to take r h iff Br n fl

Veeder and Cultivator. UBAT0R8 AND BROODERS"INC(incorporated)Makes sure crops. Increases yield. Kills weeds,
orders for the Premier Broadcast Seed Sower;
sows all kinds of grain, grass seed, millet
and fertilizers broadcast rapidly and more
even than by hand. Every farmer and gardfeet wide, narrows to 30 ins. Famous Hal lock

acknowledged by experts to be the
most profitable machines made.
Winners of 885 First Prises. Write
torfree catalog with proof and va-
luable Information for beginners.
Prairie State Incubator Co
Box 411, Homer City, Pa.

ui iwui vunaer license, as lor book of many
DUQINEOQ When you think of going oilto school, write for College Journal and Spe-
cial Offers of the Leading Business and Short-hand Schools. Capital Stock, $30,000.00.

Klng'a Bumlnema College, Raleigh.
puoiograpaea neia scenes

ener needs one, and will Duy when offered
an opportunity. $4.00 a day for active work-
ers. If you need money for work, send 2.00
for sample by express or freight, with liberal

o wccaer at wora.
KEYSTONE..I1.1. . t a terms, or stamp for partlrulars. Address atonce, J. E. HUE, Littleton, N. C.f- or nuriOTTO, Af. C. I we alsoteach Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.by mall

for anT Cultivator. Rnni S""'1L
on the row, where shovels
can't go. Weeds, cultivates, un-
covers Com. levels. M air cnrn The Most Extensively Used Com Planter in the South.IculUTaUon com pie ta. Send for circu
lar or needers, CUiUrators and

93Auicomenn. Te.irrSTQlF firm Sfirsiac mi "THE STA1563 J. Besver Street. York. Pa:

With and Without Fertilizer A-
ttachment.

The Corn Planter Made Especi-
ally for Southern Corn and Pea
Planting.

;PETTY-REI- D CO.,
(Successors to R. 8. Petty)
Greensboro, N. C,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN

Buggies, Wagons Implements,
Engines, Harness, Threshers. Bi-
cycles, Spring Tooth Weeders,
Cream Separators, Etc

General Agents for CUTAWAY HARROW
CO., ilxcoAMUu, Conk.

W e can save you money on a Buggy or
Carriage. Describe your wants and we will
submit cuts, specifications and delivered
Erlees. Repairs for Cutaway Harrows,

and Huffman Empire andChampion Grain Drills. Headquarterstor Anything In Farm Machinery.

RememBe- R-

ttlc furnish tftcm with
doc Opener when desired

Drops any number of
drains any distance
apart Drills corn or
peas Simple andIf TOl

MALARIA
yKVEK-AOTJ- E. vt.ttNIQHT SWEATS. Never
failed Will Cure You. Cnills
and life-sappi- Nlg-h- t Sweats
Start when titmnt K.ir4na

CURES ASHTON ricnmon ri . vPositive Relief at once for Malarial Sufferers,
nTfwt tMM of thU malignant dinwaii fitnrmi In irk l wme ax unce and Mention this Paper.)Day or no pay. Price of treatment $2. la order tomae une (jure in very NeicrDoornood a special

THE HEGE SAW MILLSMwuueoiwiu vm wn prvpaia m
pi la wrapper) for 85 Cents. CHILLSA'BC CHEMICAL CO..

Solid and Insertd TjJ
Saws in stock am 1 sow81

Factory prices. ,
Write for ur Catalo s,re

innn r

millDept. 11. 44V6MySt.,N.T,

OUR PLANERS are made
of best materials andfully warranted. Try
them. Mfd. by
SALEM IRON WORKS

Winston-Sale- N.C.

Best,Cheapest Patent
Variable Feed latestImprovements.
Mid. Salem Iron Works

Wlnston-Sale- n. C. SALEM IRON WPP


